PUEBLO OF ZUNI COMMUNITY

FREE Drive-Thru COVID-19 TESTING

Available for ages 4 months +

THURSDAY April 16 • 11:00 AM – 6:00 PM
FRIDAY & SATURDAY APRIL 17-18 • 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM
LOCATION: Zuni Tribal Building East side Parking Lot

Walk-ups are Welcome

- Must sign HIPPA Waiver
- Adults must provide Photo ID (i.e. NM ID/DL or Tribal Census Picture ID)
- Provide medical insurance (Medicaid/Medicare) – Optional
- Guardians of children must provide proof of guardianship
- Maximum per vehicle load: 4 (four) persons
  - If more than 4 vehicle occupants, each person will be required to get down.

PROVIDERS, NURSES AND PARAMEDICS WILL BE ON SITE

If you have additional questions, please contact the POZ COVID-19 Information Center at 782-3368|3370|3372

Anyone with symptoms will be requested to report to Zuni Indian Health Service

Sponsored by: New Mexico Department of Health and Presbyterian Health
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